Call to Order-8:05
Roll Call Present Sample, Brown, Nigh, Cramm, Pae, Reid
Absent: Rains, Thompson, Elwick, Balangue
Approval of Minutes Reid, sec Pae

Reports:
- Chair- We only have one piece of legislation to see tomorrow which is the Election Board Appointment Act. GSS ended up tabling this piece of legislation because no author was present. Election Filing is this week-it is all electronic. People will not need to find a signature for their academic qualifications from their dean. Signing Ceremony is at 9 am today!
- Vice Chair- I hope everyone had a great weekend; Texas still sucks!
- Secretary- One office hour is due today and two RSOs are due end of the month.
- Academic Affairs- No report
- Congressional Administration-No report
- External Affairs-No report
- Human Diversity-Still waiting on the date for the United World forum
- Problems and Projects-No report
- Public Relations-Handing stuff over to my committee so they can work on Social Media
- Ways and Means-Subsidiary interviews start today! M 1:30-5, T/R 4:30-7, W 1:30-6/7
- Legislative Assistant-Byron-Guns on Campus will be coming out and I have a few other pieces of legislation like National Voting Day.

Special Orders
Old Business
New Business
Items to Be Considered
Follow-Up Reports
General Discussion
Adjourn Move to Adjourn Reid, sec Pae

Chair: Emily Sample
Vice-Chair: Chelsea Brown
Secretary: Kaylee Rains